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sediment, the bottom. is inost euriously paved with polislied and
dlean"I cobble stones." This barren bottonm is scattered over witil
patelies of Desinarestia, Ptilota, and Agaruim, which give sheltcr
to llyas, Chiton, Cynthia, and a few Echini. Three or four miles
further out into the Straits, a long narrow ledge forms the II Bank,"
whose crown rises to within eigliteen fathoms of the surface, and
it is bere that the Astrophyton abotinds inost. On this balik the
Ptilota elegans and the Nullipora polymorpha were the only plants
observed. Indeed I was struck with the poverty of this :l1oeality
in sea weeds, compared witli the mouth of the St. Lawrence river,
as catalogLICd ia a previous number of this journal.

The rocky shores exposed to surf from the Gulf did not secrn
to harbor ariy animal life, but a narrow, intcrrapted belt of sand
and mud Rats in Salmon B3ay, with patehes of Zostera wrnarLa,
about six iuches in lengili, exhibited a feeble assemblage of littoral
animais compared Nvith that of Maine, even. In the higlier levels
of the zone, wixose whole extent wvas only six feet vertically, were
LUttorina radis, Rissoa mzinuta, Balanus balanoides aiid Jaera
copiosa ; and below, Mya arenaria, 3faco>na fasca, Mfytilas edu-
lis, Lfttorina littoralis, Tectitra testadiinatis, and Y'ereis. Iu the
pools on the Rats, myriads of Mlysis and ('rangon occurred -%Yith
Platessi and Cottus; under the rocks and seaweed, aamrnarus
inutatus, Cancer borealis, and occasionally Homarus Anericanus;
and on the fuel Laonzedea, withDynarnena purnila.

The entire abence of any specimens of Purpura lapil-
lus was inexplicable, thoug-h I searched for that shell. So also I
did not find any species of Idotaea, thcugrh it is found at Anti-
costi, and I Look it from seaweed floatingr a few miles off Cape
Ray, Newfoundland. There were also no Planarians or Nemerteans
observed between tide marks.

Another beit, extending a fathomn or two below low water mark,
was characterized by the three species of Asterias, Sotaster pappo-
as, Ecinnus, Eckinaracuzius, Pecten tenuicostatus, M4esodesma au-
resii, Margarita helicinz, Buccinurn i&ndatum, Pycnogonids,
Curaa, Hyas aranea, Desinarestia -with >Spirorbis, Euaurs
two species, and .Agarum with eggs of .Nidibranchs ; but no forests
of Larntinaria such as those in Maine, occurred around Caribou
Island.

The mnuddy and sandy bottom of Salmon Bay in 15 to 20 fath-
oms, was characterized by Ophoiglypha nodosa, Pentacta calcigera,
Nucula lenuis and expanîa, Leda buccata, Thtyasira Goulii, Uar-
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